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ESCAPED FROM WHBRB

Wharo did Henry Vlerra escape

from 1 Last evenings Bulletin bad

a glaring bead lino that VUrra Es

capes but fails to atnte wharo

Iron how and why other than tba

bate statement that nolle proiequli

had been enterid in the oaiea of

embr zzlament he was charged with

Wo ara given to underetand that

Vlerraa attorney wanted to go to

trial but that County Attorney

Doutbltt would not caylng that

thera was do evidenoo agalnit him

and for that roaion be entered the

nolle proBsqulr Vierra aad hii at

torsey wire both confident of win

uag the cases and tbty very much

dsiired to be honorably tried and

acquitted but that being denied

thorn the other followed In con

sequence It was just at we bad

expected loq ago a game merely

to besmiroh ouo as a means of favor

lug others Attorney Qonoral An

draws baa again failed to blaoken

another

Much talk is being bondiod about

that tba Elks Baseball team are u

lot of bad and poor losbere And iu

say we in faot all and everybody

ay so and are still laying so J

TOPICS OF TBS DAY

When tho National Guardsman

roturn from Seagirt tlioy will doubt-

less

¬

hava all sorts of excuses to make

for their failure The host excuse

however will bo that the othor fsl

lows outshot them It was a oase

of too many shoulder straps

Tbo discussion between Douthltt
and Trent looks like a uasa of the

county attorooy soaking an opinion

from the treasurer when the opin-

ion

¬

was to bo expected from tho

former It looks liko a oase of I
dont know what to do you tell mo

Naw Z island mutt surely ba drift

ing toward the Ideal and aystems

of tho Republican party Although

professing to havo the best govern-

ment

¬

on earth there lias Intuit orop

psd up onough grafting ami rascal-

ity

¬

in it to make Washington un-

easy

¬

as to lis laurels In that lino

From the Garden Iilmid tho In-

formation

¬

la gloauud that thu Ooun

ly of Maui will join Kuil Suits

fight for what it terms tho counties
rights1 i e with rogord to tbo

collection of iuaoma tax This Is

odood now and Tuu Independent

bopua they will hardly ever iu

tho awoot by and bye Go it boys I

That was o very oharming poelio

ol appsllation tbo President applied

to tho Governor His Hawaiian

sensitive plant The one rominus

you of the othor just beoauso they

or so unlike The Mimosa always

shuts up when it Is touobed but

you touoh the Governor and you

will seo him open up The Gordon

Islaud

Tho Porto Rioan girl who had her

best fellow fined in the district onurt

yesterday for biting htr may hovft

dono an injustice to an ardent lover

Judging from tbo oiroumstauues of

the esse as brought out in tbo evi

denor the young man probably

loved the girl well enough to eat her

and had started out to demonstrate

the fsot

D H Oaee of Walluku has volun-

teered

¬

to aisiat J D Willord In

Kauais contest oase relating to in

oomo taxes Surely that do eettle

it Oahu oan never stand a legal

assault by such eminent talent as

that The halo arising from the

genius embodied in this combina-

tion

¬

would be enough to dazo mid

hypnotize any Supreme Court on

earth

Honolulu didnt even get a men-

tion

¬

in the Seagirt eoores Therbs
yet a ohsnoe of laurels for them
however in eyeing the pig ou the
voyage home Thore 1b a rumor

that the team will oompete for tho
croquet ctliampionsulp on thoir re

turn lo Hdvali Advertiser

Or Sam Johnson might train

tbum in tbo important art of gar ¬

ble gathering and thun challengo

tho wor I

A policy that will enouro ths

throwing open of public lands on

all tbo Islands to small hotuestoarl

ers will sattlo tho labor problem

qulokor lhau anything olsa It will

provldo oil the islands amplo labor

and of a hind that will be perm-

anent

¬

Such a soheme would

be infinitely better than bringing

iu riff raff jail fillers from Europe

and Porto Rico

They are now talking of bsdiIIdk

Jim Oastlo to Europe to onlist Is

borors for tho plantations It might

bo a good Idea His splendid figure

offiet by n fiery board would com ¬

mand attention anywhere besides

that ho has the fioost snort fn th

country Of oourse be has no other

qualifications but surely those men ¬

tioned should set om oomin

Pttroy M Pond may hava been in

dlioroet in soiling his tuberoulour

cows to a oountry ranohor but their
waa plainly no intent to evade the

law in the transaction The rancher

knew what ho was buying and bad

tho means of sagtogating thu animals

iu suah way that thoy would not ba

a menace to other oattle Just what

tho rancher intended to do with the

sick milkers Is not clear but that
docs not enter Into ths case any ¬

how

Tho idoa that tbo JepaooBomey

start a revolution of their own on

account of dissatisfaction with the

torms of peace is extremely far

fetched To the Japanese mind the

Mikado Is a Bomigod and while the

Irresponsible element may ba mak ¬

ing a great howl the conservative

mair It may bo depended upon ao

oepts the will and ooursn of their

ruler Thore Is no mora danger of

trouble than ordinarily acoompanlsa

tba process of settling down after a

great war

Kauai is all In a sweat beoaua the

Treasurer has lioonsed saloons in

plaoes where it is olatmlthey were

not wanted How would it do any

how for tho Lgiilaiuro lo turn tba

liquor busineiB oyer to tbo couutios

the county treasurer handling the

lieenses in the same way as tho

Territorial treasurer is now doing T

Suoh a plan would be a dUtiast

approach toward local option whioh

is alwaya desirable Oahu would

not Buffar by it and we believe the

outsldo islands would be better

aatisfisd with such a system

American papers aro still trying

to lay the blame for the Bennington

disaster upon the shoulders of En ¬

sign Wade In ao doing they are

merely following the lead of nayal

offioers who have from the first

tried to make a scape goat of tho

young man in order to defend Com

mander Luoton Young It is true

that Wade was in charge of the

boilers but It is u uotorious foot

tbat he and oilier officers reported

to Luoinn Youiik repeatedly that

the boilers were defective Tbat is

as far as his duty extended and as

far at be oould go under naval reg-

ulations

¬

Commauder Young is the

8

The Secret
of Health

Tho health of the whole body depends upon the
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels impurities from tho blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It la these virtues that have
given

Dr Williams

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused tho miraculous cures that hive
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy la an
unfaJllnrr specific for such diseases aa locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralcla rheumatism nervous headache the after 8
ctTecta of the grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complexion
all forma of weakness either In male or female

Frank Tucker is a prominent fnrmor of Venallle Indiana II U
daughter Iiiey now flrteon your old tlireo yean ago olio bonn ailing--

Tho roy color In her choeki guvn way lo n rtnlonem and all tieeama rap ¬

idly thin An ilia iirew weaker the became tho victim of ntirroiM prottratloa
Mont ofttia time th wt confined to tho bod and rmi ultuoit on lb

verKnofKolneliitoHt Vltiu dauco
finally tho doctor told im to nlve her Dr Wllllnmi Pink Pill for

Palo Ienplp Hald ho vra trentlna n ImllarcnuonO thorn nnd they wer
curing llio patient Wo lieqnu ulrlne tho illl at oner uud tho next day
wocoiilderarliangn for the lietter In hnr Tho doctor told lis to kef p
Klvlni her tho medicine Wo envo her onn pill after each meal until ah
wn well Wo heenn Rlvlns her tin medicine lmt Auguit mid ho took
tlie laitdonn In October having need elttlillxixe Hlio u now entirely well
tuidhat not been lick aduyiluco Wo think tho rtironlmoit mlmculoui

1IIANIC TiTirKiiMrs Kiiank Tucicku
Bobterlbed and worn to before mo ttit iMu day of April IW7

IliOll Joiinmon JuiHct o tt Ptaet
Vcnatllei Indiana April SEth 1M7 From thiUrpublican Vtrialtlti Jnd

Dr WlllUmt Pink rilli for Pt People are told by all druffliti or cntpoitptld
by the Dr William MtJIclna Co BchcoacUdy If Von receipt of ftljo cent
per box fi boxei 150

USZKBSSlESa

man rmpnnsiblo for the catastrophe

and if ho gola out of It It will be a

pUIn caen of white washing

PROG RAM
OP THE

Tenth Celebration

OP

Regatta Day

TO BE HELD

Saturday Sept 16

190B

IN HONOLULU HARBOR

COMMENCING AT 930 A M

SIX OARED GIG STATION
ARY SEATS

SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE

LAUNOH RAOE

SECOND CLASS YACHTS
FIRST CLASS YACHTS
TUG OP WAR JAPANESE

SAMPANS

SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE FRESHMEN

INTERMISSION 12 M

JUNIOR SIX OARED SLID- -

1NG SEAT BARGE
9 JAPANESE SAMPANS SOUL- -

LING
10 FIVE OARED WHALE BOATS

No epoon oars

11 SIX PADDLE CANOE
12 SENIOR PAIR OAR SLIDING

SEAT BOATS
13 JUNIOR PAIR OAR SLIDING

SEAT BOATS

11 STEAMER BOATS

15 SAILING CANOES
10 TWO OARED SHORE BOATS

Races open to all No entry fees

All rowing races are to be govern ¬

ed by tho Kaoiug Rules of tho Ha- -

EIK3u5iX33I3aHSISn

NV II

waiian Rowinp Aaionlation yacht
rncvn bv thn Rsaiug Rules of the
Hawaii Yacht Club

Each entry shall include thn name
of thu bunt or if it tins none thn
nanm of the person who enters it in
the race

Entrio will open nt 8 a in Tues ¬

day Sept 12 1005 nt Wooda Shel
tlnnr KiiiRMroM nnd will oloia
Thuiadny Sept 11 1105 at 12 m

For furlhor information apply to
thu Regatta Committee 0 O
Rhodos O L Snrenson and W H
Sopor or tto Seorutary

A E MURPHY

OLiua arnrorara wm o ibwdc

Ms BprocMs a Co

HONOLULU

ait FraneUeo JveMtTUK NEVADANZ
NATIONAL VANKOVBAN MUNUIlO

sxiw sonioji oul
8AU fflUHOIOOO Tho Netada Nation

Oant of Ban Fmncuco
LONDOK Tho Union ol London 0ml ths

Ilanlt Ltd
NOW YOlUC Amerlcou jSiohanx Ml

tlonul Baule
OQIOAOO Oorn EiohaRe Notional Bank
V AltlB Orodtt Lyonnala
BUniilN DreidDorilaak
UONQ KOMQ AND YOKOUAMA Wqnj

Ifour QhangbalDanklnOurpoiaUoM
HKW 7UALANI AND AUBTltALI- A-

Bankaot Now Zealand and AntralRla
VIOTOUIA AND YAMOOUVflU UanJl

of British North Amerlea

I

t
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Trantucl general JElanftin and Cttu a8 -

UlUiHCtt
Uqioilti Jtecelved Iiaiii made on ApproYftf 1 XBecurity Commercial and Traveller Jred T I Tiiucd 1111U ofKxchauge bought and sold

Oollsdloa Promptly Accunnted For
Q27

HOUSE TO LZI

tjtj vLXi3yaMn

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
ooauplett by the San

itarium on Kug fllreot beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately Far termn aud partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR lliRNANDEZ

At Storo of Abr Fernandez Son
41 50 Kin Street

2971 tf

HolIIstar Drug Co Ltd
4

IDuuas and Medical Soppues

No 1056 Fort St Xul Mala 44
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